Foundational Digital Skills

Digital Skills Are Increasingly Required for Most Occupations

Levels of Digital Skills
- Basic digital skills: Turning on a computer, using a mouse, or accessing the internet
- Task oriented skills: Using a specific platform or application and following clearly defined steps to accomplish a task
- Digital literacy: Applying knowledge of specific digital tasks to new circumstance, contexts, or platforms

Even those with traditionally low digital skill requirements.

Who Lacks Basic Digital Skills?
16 percent of adults lack basic digital skills, with higher rates for some groups, such as:
- 41% of adults with less than a high school diploma
- 35% of Hispanic adults
- 22% of black adults

67% of people are not digitally literate.

Digital skills training is critical for workers and job-seekers. Find out more about strategies training providers are using at https://urbn.is/2HmmKXv.